LA-23 Kaycee Land & Livestock and Big Game Hunting
Wyoming Pronghorn Antelope Hunt for 2 Hunters
3-4 day/3-4 night Self-Guided Wyoming
Pronghorn Antelope hunt for 2 hunters. This
is a private land hunt; you will be the only
party on the property for the duration of your
stay and, after ranch orientation, will be free
to hunt self-guided where you like/as you like.
Lodging is in a comfortable, fully-equipped
hunting camp with kitchen located on the
ranch. Hunter's choice of weapon. A true
Western experience pursuing Sage Goats in
the wide open spaces of the Cowboy State!
Closest airports are Casper, Denver or Billings
where travelers can pick up rental car (not
included) for drive to Kaycee, WY area.
Included: Ranch Orientation, Hunt Camp
Accommodations. Not Included: Guide, WY
Licenses, Tags ($300/hunter; May 31 Draw Deadline), Meals/Food, Airport Transfers or Ground
Transport. Upgrades: Add extra hunters ($1200/person) or observers ($100/night) up to max
of 4 persons in camp; can add Mule Deer at $1,500/hunter if drawn for deer tag. Dates:
Available dates October 1-31, 2019; if tags not drawn in 2019 may defer hunt to 2020.
Emerick Huber IV, Kaycee Land & Livestock and Big Game Hunts, PO Box 4, Casper,
WY 82602 Tel: (307) 262-4581, kayceelandandlivestock@gmail.com

HERE TONIGHT

Valued at

$2,400

LA-24 Millennial Partners
North Carolina Hatteras Island/Outer Banks Luxury Vacation Home Stay

One week's stay during the 2019-2020 waterfowl season (October 2019 – February 2020,
pending availability) at a luxury vacation home on Hatteras Island in North Carolina’s Outer
Banks. Eight (8) bedroom home features a hot tub, gas fireplace, modern kitchen, 600 +
volume library, WiFi and smart TVs in the common area and all bedrooms. Also includes access
to local gym and fishing pier. Located directly on Pamlico Sound in the Village of Avon and a 5
minute walk to the marina. Both public land and guided (permanent blind) hunts are available,
the latter at the winner's additional expense. The area also offers excellent fishing during the
winter months. Note: Unfortunately, dogs are not allowed into the home due to the introduction
of allergens that can negatively impact other guests. Catherine Semcer, Millennial
Partners, 4015 Thornapple Street, Chevy Chase, MD 20815
catherine.semcer@gmail.com
Valued at $2,200

